President Acknowledges Promotion of Daikundi to 2nd Grade Province

President Mohammad Ashraf Ghani has acknowledged the promotion of central Daikundi province from third to second grade and ordered the Army Chief the creation of army battalion in the province.

Afghanistan’s Anti-Corruption Center is Corrupt - SIGAR

KABUL - Afghanistan’s Anti-Corruption Justice Center is supposed to be helping the war-torn country’s police, prosecutors and courts better combat corruption and creating a culture of accountability. Instead, Afghan Attorney General Mohammad Fati Halim has been called dishonest, corrupt and deficient by US Justice Department officials in SIGAR.

Taliban Seek International Guarantee for Possible Peace Accord

They were doing the same, accusing the United States of invading Afghani- stan under false pretenses. Stanikzai said the US overthrow an established system of governance in Afghan- stan and turned a peaceful country into a dangerous place.

KABUL - The Afghan Ministry of Transport said it will soon establish a department of shipping and ships will plunge the ocean (flying the Af- ghani flag). They said the ships would run between Iran’s free port of Chabahar and India.

According to officials after the US implement- ed sanctions against Iran Afghan officials have been working to resolve the problem through establishing a shipping line to India through the Chabahar Free Zone port.

The Ministry of Transport says it has shared its proposal with India, Iran, and a number of other countries and that Iran will help on the invest- ment side of the new shipping line, however, the ships will be bought by the private sector in Afghanistan.

‘These ships, which will be purchased by Af- ghan businesses, will carry Afghanistan’s flag in the open waters and will boost Afghanistan’s investment in this sector,’ said Imam Muham- mad Warihman deputy minister of transport.

A number of economists said that investing in a shipping line will improve transportation.